Revised Major Requirements | French and Francophone Studies
---|---
Total # of units required for major, excluding any required Intensive(s) | 10
Required Intensive units, if any | 1
Total units required | 11

Total # of specific courses required (e.g., 101 & 102; 218; one of 225, 226, or 227; 301-02: 362). Please list below and indicate # of units for each. | 0

Distributional content area units required (e.g. 1 unit at the 200 level in each of the three subdivisions of the field). To the right, list units for any not already included above. Below, list the distributional statement. | 2
Two units at the 300-level which may include one unit of senior thesis but excludes other forms of independent work | 2

ELECTIVES. To the right, indicate units not included above. Below, list any structured electives not included above (e.g., 2 electives at the 200 level and 2 elective seminars) | 8
Eight additional units of FFS courses | 8

Following initial placement, students should work through each level of the curriculum in order to enroll in a higher level as follows:

- 100-level (FFS 105-FFS 106 - Elementary French OR FFS 109 - Basic French Review)
- 200B-level (FFS 210 - The Francophone World Through Text, Sound, and Image, and FFS 212 - Reading Literature and Film)
- 200C-level (Any 200-level above FFS 212); 1 unit of 200C-level recommended before 200D-level
- 200D-level (FFS 240 - Grammar and Composition)
- 300-level (work at 200C-level required)

**INTENSIVE(S) required. Below, list any specific required intensive(s).** | 1
1 unit of Intensive required preferably taken as two 0.5 units | 1

**Other. Please explain below.**
A maximum of 6 units may be earned from study abroad.

One unit may be elected from a related field outside FFS if 100-level units are not counted towards the major. Such elections must be approved by advisor or by petition to the Department.

Students may not take or count toward the major courses lower in level than their initial placement by the department.

One unit of Advanced Placement credit may be counted toward the major.

**Sum of 5 light grey boxes, should equal "Total units required" above** | 11